Dress Code
NOTE: level 3-6 ballet & intermediate levels and up may transition to your required leotard style until Fall,'16. The
same levels may also wear their choice of plain black bottoms in appropriate classes.
Students are expected to maintain a neat appearance. Underwear is not to be worn beneath tights. Bras must fit
completely under leotard & be skin colored or color of leotard. Please see our website store for appropriate options. Not
permitted: Jewelry (stud earrings ok), leg warmers, sweat shirts and other warm up gear or shorts .
ALL items should be purchased at Dance Creations Academy @ www.dancecreations.org

Pre-School / Elementary Program
Creative Movement, Pre-Ballet, Hippity Hop, Combination Classes (ballet /tap & ballet/tap/jazz)
Leotard: Cap Sleeve: Motionwear, Style # 2105
Creative Movement: Pink #613 Combination Classes, Pre-Ballet & Hippity Hop: Columbia Blue # 624
Tights – Theatricals brand Prima Pink, footed
Ballet Shoes – Revolution brand pink leather, full sole
Tap Shoes - (combo classes only) Revolution brand Tan tap shoes with elastic buckle strap
Hair – Neatly secured away from face
Strongly suggested for winter:
Wrap Sweater - Revolution brand black and / or Leotard - Long Sleeve: Motionwear style #2102 in applicable colors

Ballet Program
IMPORTANT: Dancers who are in between levels (for example taking a level 1 and a level 2) are not allowed to move
up a "color" until they have been moved up to a solid number. Dancers should wear the color of the lower number to
all classes .

Levels 1 - 2

Leotard – Tank: Motionwear style #2100, Ballet 1 : Cardinal #633, Ballet 2: Royal Blue #617
Tights – Theatricals brand Prima Pink, convertible
Ballet Shoes – Revolution brand pink leather split sole
Hair – Ballet Bun
Strongly suggested for winter:
Wrap Sweater - Revolution brand black and / or Leotard - Long Sleeve: Motionwear style #2102 in applicable colors

Levels 3 - 6
Leotard - Choice of: Motionwear style #2176, 2149 or 2206 Ballet 3: Plum #470, Ballet 4-6: Black #497
Tights - Theatricals brand Prima Pink convertible
Ballet Shoes - pink leather split sole (see teacher regarding pointe shoes)
Hair - Ballet Bun
Strongly suggested for winter: Revolution brand black wrap sweater

Teen Ballet
Leotard - Choice of: Motionwear style #2176, 2149 or 2206, Black #497
Tights - Theatricals brand, Prima Pink, convertible
Ballet Shoes - pink leather split sole
Hair - Ballet Bun
Strongly suggested for winter: Revolution brand black wrap sweater

Jazz & Contemporary Program
All Levels
Leotard: color / style of your ballet level.
Those in beginning jazz and NOT in a ballet class, please choose Motionwear style # 2100 (tank), in black #610
Those in int. and up and NOT in ballet class, please choose Motionwear style # 2176, 2149 or 2206 in black #497
Tights: Theatricals brand tan, black or prima pink
Shoes: Jazz - Revolution brand black leather slip on jazz shoes , Contemporary - bare feet
Hair: secured neatly away from face
Optional: Jazz Pants , Leggings or Shorts: Theatricals brand, Black
Strongly suggested for winter: Revolution brand wrap sweater: black and /or long sleeved leotard, Motionwear style
#2102, in your ballet color or black #610

Tap Program
All Levels
Leotard: color / style of your ballet level. Level 1 and 2 students who are not in a ballet class, please choose Motionwear
style #2100 (tank) in black#610. Level 3 - 5 students who are not in a ballet class, please chose from Motionwear styles #
2176, 2149 or 2206 in Black #497
Tights: Theatricals brand tan, black or prima pink
Shoes: Levels 1 - 4 - Revolution brand "Mary Jane" tap shoes with a buckle, tan. Level 5 - Jr. Footlights by Capezio, in
Caramel (not tan). Shoes should have a one inch heel, a strap and buckle and a rubber traction piece called a half stop (can
be found at Kinney Dancewear).
Hair: secured neatly away from face
Optional: Jazz Pants , Leggings or Shorts: Theatricals brand, Black
strongly suggested for winter: Revolution brand wrap sweater: black

Hip Hop Program
All Levels
Attire - any clothing that you are comfortable in. No mid-drifts showing or low cut tops. Shorts should be at least to
the mid thigh. The teacher reserves the right to not allow certain articles of clothing that she deems inappropriate or
a distraction. Please see your teacher if you have any questions regarding proper attire.
Shoes - Converse Chuck Taylor, "All Star" Low top canvas, Black body with white sidewall. More details aout the shoes
http://www.dancecreations.org/DanceStore/viewitem.php?productid=882
can be seen at:
Shoes that are worn to dance should not be worn outside the studio. Dirt and debris can damage our floors.

Boys
All programs except Hip Hop
Top: fitted white tee shirt
Bottoms: black athletic shorts, black dance pants or black tights
shoes: Tap: black oxford style tap shoe, ballet - black , jazz - black slp on jazz shoe

Adults , Mommy & Me / Adaptive and 8 week sessions
Attire: any comfortable clothing
Shoes: Mommy & Me /Adaptive and 8 week sessions: socks or barefoot
Adult Ballet: Pink Leather split sole ballet shoes

